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BackgroundBackground Substance usemaybe aSubstance usemaybe a

risk factor for the onsetof schizophrenia.risk factor for the onsetof schizophrenia.

AimsAims To examine the associationTo examine the association

between substance use and age atonset inbetween substance use and age atonset in

a UK, inner-city sample of peoplewitha UK, inner-city sample of peoplewith

recent-onset schizophrenia.recent-onset schizophrenia.

MethodMethod The study sample consisted ofThe study sample consisted of

152 people recruited to theWest London152 people recruited to theWest London

First-Episode Schizophrenia Study.Self-First-Episode Schizophrenia Study.Self-

reported data on drugand alcoholuse, asreported data on drugand alcoholuse, as

well as information on age atonsetofwell as information on age atonsetof

psychosis, were collected.Mental state,psychosis, were collected.Mental state,

cognition (IQ, memoryand executivecognition (IQ, memoryand executive

function) and social functionwere alsofunction) and social functionwere also

assessed.assessed.

ResultsResults Intotal,60% oftheparticipantsIntotal,60% oftheparticipants

were smokers, 27% reported a historyofwere smokers, 27% reported a historyof

problemswith alcoholuse, 35% reportedproblemswith alcoholuse, 35% reported

current substance use (not includingcurrent substance use (not including

alcohol), and 68% reported lifetimealcohol), and 68% reported lifetime

substance use (cannabis andsubstance use (cannabis and

psychostimulantsweremostcommonlypsychostimulantsweremostcommonly

used).Cannabis use andgenderhadused).Cannabis use andgenderhad

independenteffects on age atonsetofindependenteffects on age atonsetof

psychosis, after adjusting for alcoholpsychosis, after adjusting for alcohol

misuse anduse of otherdrugs.misuse anduse of otherdrugs.

ConclusionsConclusions The strongassociationThe strongassociation

between self-reportedbetween self-reported cannabis use andcannabis use and

earlier onsetof psychosis provides furtherearlier onsetof psychosis provides further

evidence that schizophreniamaybeevidence that schizophreniamaybe

precipitated bycannabis use and/or thatprecipitatedbycannabis use and/or that

the earlyonsetof symptomsis a risk factorthe earlyonsetof symptomsis a risk factor

for cannabis use.for cannabis use.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.Fund-None.Fund-

ingdetailed in the Acknowledgements.ingdetailed inthe Acknowledgements.

Substance use in people with schizophreniaSubstance use in people with schizophrenia

is more common than in the general popu-is more common than in the general popu-

lation, and is associated with poor clinicallation, and is associated with poor clinical

and social outcomes (Blanchardand social outcomes (Blanchard et alet al,,

2000; Kavanagh2000; Kavanagh et alet al, 2002). Substance, 2002). Substance

use may also be a risk factor for the onsetuse may also be a risk factor for the onset

of the disorder (Smitof the disorder (Smit et alet al, 2004; Semple, 2004; Semple

et alet al, 2005), and the use of cannabis in ado-, 2005), and the use of cannabis in ado-

lescence has been reported to increase thelescence has been reported to increase the

risk of developing symptoms of schizo-risk of developing symptoms of schizo-

phrenia in adulthood (Tsapakisphrenia in adulthood (Tsapakis et alet al,,

2003). One piece of supportive evidence is2003). One piece of supportive evidence is

that some first-episode studies have foundthat some first-episode studies have found

an earlier age at onset for individuals withan earlier age at onset for individuals with

a history of comorbid substance use (Rabi-a history of comorbid substance use (Rabi-

nowitznowitz et alet al, 1998; Mastrigt, 1998; Mastrigt et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

VeenVeen et alet al, 2004), although not all studies, 2004), although not all studies

have shown this (Cantor-Graeehave shown this (Cantor-Graee et alet al,,

2001; Sevy2001; Sevy et alet al, 2001). The present study, 2001). The present study

was designed to assess the influence ofwas designed to assess the influence of

substance use on the age at onset of psy-substance use on the age at onset of psy-

chosis in first-episode schizophrenia inchosis in first-episode schizophrenia in

West London, and to examine the relation-West London, and to examine the relation-

ship between a history of comorbidship between a history of comorbid

substance use and measures of the naturesubstance use and measures of the nature

and severity of symptoms, and social andand severity of symptoms, and social and

neuropsychological function.neuropsychological function.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Individuals were recruited as part of a pros-Individuals were recruited as part of a pros-

pective longitudinal study of first-episodepective longitudinal study of first-episode

schizophrenia in West London. Details ofschizophrenia in West London. Details of

the study design and entry criteria can bethe study design and entry criteria can be

found elsewhere (Huttonfound elsewhere (Hutton et alet al, 1998), as, 1998), as

can information on symptom severity, ad-can information on symptom severity, ad-

herence to treatment, duration of untreatedherence to treatment, duration of untreated

psychosis (DUP) and cognitive function inpsychosis (DUP) and cognitive function in

samples derived from this study (Barnessamples derived from this study (Barnes etet

alal, 2000; Joyce, 2000; Joyce et alet al, 2002; Mutsatsa, 2002; Mutsatsa et alet al,,

2003). The patients who were eligible for2003). The patients who were eligible for

inclusion in this study were aged betweeninclusion in this study were aged between

16 and 50 years, had received no more than16 and 50 years, had received no more than

12 weeks of antipsychotic medication, and12 weeks of antipsychotic medication, and

in most cases were seen at the time of theirin most cases were seen at the time of their

first admission to hospital. For eachfirst admission to hospital. For each

patient, a diagnosis of DSM–IV (Americanpatient, a diagnosis of DSM–IV (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) schizo-Psychiatric Association, 1994) schizo-

phrenia or schizophreniform disorder wasphrenia or schizophreniform disorder was

confirmed at diagnostic review by twoconfirmed at diagnostic review by two

senior clinicians (E.M.J. and T.R.E.B.).senior clinicians (E.M.J. and T.R.E.B.).

AssessmentsAssessments

Basic demographic data were collectedBasic demographic data were collected

from the patients and their case notes. Life-from the patients and their case notes. Life-

time alcohol and substance use weretime alcohol and substance use were

recorded using the Substance Use Ratingrecorded using the Substance Use Rating

Scale, patient version (SURSp; DukeScale, patient version (SURSp; Duke et alet al,,

1994). This scale allows the identification1994). This scale allows the identification

of patients with drinking problems, andof patients with drinking problems, and

elicits any evidence of alcohol dependency,elicits any evidence of alcohol dependency,

as well as collecting information on theas well as collecting information on the

nature of current drug use (within the pastnature of current drug use (within the past

month) and previous drug use.month) and previous drug use.

Information relating to the date ofInformation relating to the date of

onset of psychotic symptoms was elicitedonset of psychotic symptoms was elicited

using a modified questionnaireusing a modified questionnaire (Loebel(Loebel etet

alal, 1992; Barnes, 1992; Barnes et alet al, 2000). Relevant in-, 2000). Relevant in-

formation was also collected from the clin-formation was also collected from the clin-

ical case notes, and by questioning theical case notes, and by questioning the

patient and their relatives and/or carers. Anypatient and their relatives and/or carers. Any

discrepancy between the different sourcesdiscrepancy between the different sources

was discussed within the research team, andwas discussed within the research team, and

the information that was deemed to be mostthe information that was deemed to be most

reliable was used. The DUP, namely the timereliable was used. The DUP, namely the time

from onset of psychotic symptoms to firstfrom onset of psychotic symptoms to first

treatment with antipsychotic medication,treatment with antipsychotic medication,

was calculated for each patient.was calculated for each patient.

Global severity of illness was assessedGlobal severity of illness was assessed

using the Clinical Global Impression Scaleusing the Clinical Global Impression Scale

(CGI; Guy, 1976). Mental state was(CGI; Guy, 1976). Mental state was

assessed using the Scale for Assessmentassessed using the Scale for Assessment

of Positive Symptoms and the Scale forof Positive Symptoms and the Scale for

Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SAPSAssessment of Negative Symptoms (SAPS

and SANS respectively; Andreasen, 1990).and SANS respectively; Andreasen, 1990).

Scores for three symptom-derived syn-Scores for three symptom-derived syn-

dromes of schizophrenia were calculateddromes of schizophrenia were calculated

for each patient by adding together thefor each patient by adding together the

global sub-scale scores pertaining to eachglobal sub-scale scores pertaining to each

factor, and dividing by the maximumfactor, and dividing by the maximum

possible score to give a value between 0possible score to give a value between 0

and 1 for each factor. The syndromes wereand 1 for each factor. The syndromes were

categorised as follows: positive syndromecategorised as follows: positive syndrome

(SAPS hallucinations and delusions); dis-(SAPS hallucinations and delusions); dis-

organisation syndrome (SAPS bizarreorganisation syndrome (SAPS bizarre

behaviour and positive formal thoughtbehaviour and positive formal thought

disorder); and negative syndrome (all SANSdisorder); and negative syndrome (all SANS

sub-scales). The Comprehensive Psycho-sub-scales). The Comprehensive Psycho-

pathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Asbergpathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Åsberg

et alet al, 1978) was also administered,, 1978) was also administered,

from which a score for the 10-itemfrom which a score for the 10-item

Montgomery–Asberg Depression RatingMontgomery–Åsberg Depression Rating

Scale (MADRS; Montgomery & Asberg,Scale (MADRS; Montgomery & Åsberg,

1979) was calculated.1979) was calculated.
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Social function was assessed using theSocial function was assessed using the

Social Function Scale (SFS; BirchwoodSocial Function Scale (SFS; Birchwood etet

alal, 1990), which asks individuals to rate, 1990), which asks individuals to rate

their abilities in seven areas of socialtheir abilities in seven areas of social

function, namely activation–engagement,function, namely activation–engagement,

interpersonal communication, frequencyinterpersonal communication, frequency

and competence with regard to activitiesand competence with regard to activities

of daily living, participation in social activ-of daily living, participation in social activ-

ities, participation in recreational activities,ities, participation in recreational activities,

and employment or occupational activity.and employment or occupational activity.

The Rating of Medication InfluencesThe Rating of Medication Influences

(ROMI; Weiden(ROMI; Weiden et alet al, 1994) was used to, 1994) was used to

assess positive and negative attitudesassess positive and negative attitudes

towards medication.towards medication.

Premorbid IQ was estimated using thePremorbid IQ was estimated using the

National Adult Reading Test (NART, re-National Adult Reading Test (NART, re-

vised version; Nelson, 1991), and current,vised version; Nelson, 1991), and current,

full-scale IQ was assessed using a shortfull-scale IQ was assessed using a short

form of the Wechsler Adult Intelligenceform of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence

Scale – RevisedScale – Revised (WAIS–R; Missar(WAIS–R; Missar et alet al,,

1994) with four sub-tests. The main1994) with four sub-tests. The main

measures of neurocognitive function weremeasures of neurocognitive function were

the memory and executive function teststhe memory and executive function tests

from the computerised Cambridge Auto-from the computerised Cambridge Auto-

mated Neuropsychological Test Batterymated Neuropsychological Test Battery

(CANTAB;(CANTAB; Sahakian & Owen, 1992), runSahakian & Owen, 1992), run

on an IBM-compatible PC with a touch-on an IBM-compatible PC with a touch-

sensitive screen. The memory tests assessedsensitive screen. The memory tests assessed

spatial span and pattern recognitionspatial span and pattern recognition

memory, and executive function wasmemory, and executive function was

assessed by means of a planning task (aassessed by means of a planning task (a

modified version of the Tower of Londonmodified version of the Tower of London

test; Shallice, 1982test; Shallice, 1982) and a test of spatial) and a test of spatial

working memory. We have described theseworking memory. We have described these

tests, the performance measures used andtests, the performance measures used and

the derivation of the test scores in ourthe derivation of the test scores in our

patients elsewhere (Huttonpatients elsewhere (Hutton et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Data analysisData analysis

The data were analysed using the StatisticalThe data were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, version 12Package for the Social Sciences, version 12

for Windowsfor Windows. In a comparison of patients. In a comparison of patients

with and without a history of substancewith and without a history of substance

use, theuse, the tt-test was employed for continuous-test was employed for continuous

data and thedata and the ww22 test was used for categoricaltest was used for categorical

data. Age at onset of psychosis was used asdata. Age at onset of psychosis was used as

the outcome variable in a linear regressionthe outcome variable in a linear regression

model, and potentially influential variablesmodel, and potentially influential variables

(relating to gender and substance use) were(relating to gender and substance use) were

entered as independent variables.entered as independent variables.

RESULTSRESULTS

Information on lifetime substance use wasInformation on lifetime substance use was

collected at interview for 152 patientscollected at interview for 152 patients

(110 men and 42 women) with DSM–IV(110 men and 42 women) with DSM–IV

schizophrenia or schizophreniform disor-schizophrenia or schizophreniform disor-

der, who were studied at the time of theirder, who were studied at the time of their

first presentation to psychiatric services,first presentation to psychiatric services,

but the data were incomplete in 6 cases.but the data were incomplete in 6 cases.

On the basis of these data, which were ob-On the basis of these data, which were ob-

tained using the SURSp, the sample wastained using the SURSp, the sample was

divided into two subgroups, namely thosedivided into two subgroups, namely those

reporting a history of alcohol misusereporting a history of alcohol misuse

(problem drinking, with or without evi-(problem drinking, with or without evi-

dence of dependent drinking) and/or sub-dence of dependent drinking) and/or sub-

stance use (stance use (nn¼110), and those with no110), and those with no

such history (such history (nn¼42). In the former group,42). In the former group,

most patients described both alcohol mis-most patients described both alcohol mis-

use and substance use, and only 5 patientsuse and substance use, and only 5 patients

reported current or lifetime problem drink-reported current or lifetime problem drink-

ing or evidence of dependent drinking ining or evidence of dependent drinking in

the absence of any other substance use.the absence of any other substance use.

The clinical characteristics of the twoThe clinical characteristics of the two

subgroups are listed in Table 1. Furthersubgroups are listed in Table 1. Further

sub-categorisation of the sample on thesub-categorisation of the sample on the

basis of the reported profile of substancesbasis of the reported profile of substances

used was not possible because of the over-used was not possible because of the over-

lap in substances used. For example, 90%lap in substances used. For example, 90%

of the patients with a history of any typeof the patients with a history of any type

of substance use reported the use ofof substance use reported the use of

cannabis.cannabis.

For the total sample, the median DUPFor the total sample, the median DUP

was 24 weeks. The mean DUP did notwas 24 weeks. The mean DUP did not

differ significantly between those with anddiffer significantly between those with and

without substance use (see Table 1). How-without substance use (see Table 1). How-

ever, the patients with a reported lifetimeever, the patients with a reported lifetime

history of substance use were significantlyhistory of substance use were significantly

younger at the time of the assessmentyounger at the time of the assessment

((tt¼2.45, d.f.2.45, d.f.¼148,148, PP¼0.012), and were0.012), and were

also significantlyalso significantly younger at the onset ofyounger at the onset of

their psychotic symptoms (their psychotic symptoms (tt¼2.15,2.15,

d.f.d.f.¼148,148, PP¼0.033). Linear regression0.033). Linear regression

analysis was performed with age at onsetanalysis was performed with age at onset

as the outcome variable and with theas the outcome variable and with the

following four independent variables:following four independent variables:

gender; any report of alcohol misuse (prob-gender; any report of alcohol misuse (prob-

lem or dependent drinking); any report oflem or dependent drinking); any report of

cannabis use; and any report of substancecannabis use; and any report of substance

use other than cannabis use. Alcohol misuseuse other than cannabis use. Alcohol misuse

and any substance use (other than cannabisand any substance use (other than cannabis

use) were not significant in relation to ageuse) were not significant in relation to age

at onset (estimated mean age 1.6 yearsat onset (estimated mean age 1.6 years

older in patients reporting alcohol misuse,older in patients reporting alcohol misuse,

95% CI95% CI 771.1 to 4.2,1.1 to 4.2, PP¼0.2; estimated0.2; estimated

mean age 1.9 years older in users of drugsmean age 1.9 years older in users of drugs

other than cannabis, 95% CIother than cannabis, 95% CI 770.9 to 4.9,0.9 to 4.9,

PP¼0.20.2). However, gender and cannabis). However, gender and cannabis

use were found to be significant. The resultsuse were found to be significant. The results

indicate that in this sample the age at onsetindicate that in this sample the age at onset

of psychosis was on average 4.2 years olderof psychosis was on average 4.2 years older

for women (95% CI 1.7–6.8,for women (95% CI 1.7–6.8, PP¼0.001)0.001)

when adjusted for substance use. Cannabiswhen adjusted for substance use. Cannabis

use was significantly associated with ause was significantly associated with a

younger onset by a mean value of 5 yearsyounger onset by a mean value of 5 years

(95% CI 1.9–8.1,(95% CI 1.9–8.1, PP¼0.002), adjusted for0.002), adjusted for

gender and substance use other thangender and substance use other than

cannabis use. This means that thosecannabis use. This means that those

patients in the sample who reported thatpatients in the sample who reported that

they had used cannabis had an earlier agethey had used cannabis had an earlier age

at onset of psychosis than other patientsat onset of psychosis than other patients

who did not report cannabis use but whowho did not report cannabis use but who

shared the same profile with regard to theshared the same profile with regard to the

other variables (e.g. comparing men whoother variables (e.g. comparing men who

reported alcohol misuse and use of bothreported alcohol misuse and use of both

cannabis and other drugs with men whocannabis and other drugs with men who

had the same characteristics apart fromhad the same characteristics apart from

the fact that they had not used cannabis).the fact that they had not used cannabis).

We have reported elsewhere (JoyceWe have reported elsewhere (Joyce etet

alal, 2005) that premorbid IQ (measured by, 2005) that premorbid IQ (measured by

the NART) was associated with earlierthe NART) was associated with earlier

onset of psychosis in a sample that wasonset of psychosis in a sample that was

also derived from the West London First-also derived from the West London First-

Episode Schizophrenia Study. The NARTEpisode Schizophrenia Study. The NART

scorescore was entered as an additional indepen-was entered as an additional indepen-

dent variable in the present linear regres-dent variable in the present linear regres-

sion analysis, and it was found to besion analysis, and it was found to be

significant, whereas cannabis use remainedsignificant, whereas cannabis use remained

significantsignificant (an estimated increase of 0.24(an estimated increase of 0.24
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Table1Table1 Clinical characteristics of patients with and without a lifetime history of substance useClinical characteristics of patients with andwithout a lifetime history of substance use

VariableVariable No lifetime historyNo lifetime historyAny lifetime historyAny lifetime history Test statisticTest statistic PP

of substance useof substance use of substance useof substance use
tt ww22

((nn¼42)42) ((nn¼110)110)

Male/female ratio,Male/female ratio, nn 26/1626/16 84/2684/26 3.173.17 0.0750.075

Age at first psychiatric contact, years:Age at first psychiatric contact, years:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

27.8 (10.4)27.8 (10.4) 24.4 (6.1)24.4 (6.1) 2.542.54 0.0120.012

Age at onset of psychosis, years:Age at onset of psychosis, years:

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

26.1 (9.2)26.1 (9.2) 23.3 (5.9)23.3 (5.9) 2.142.14 0.0330.033

Duration of untreated psychosis,Duration of untreated psychosis,

weeks: mean (s.d.)weeks: mean (s.d.)

51.9 (83.7)51.9 (83.7) 56.4 (83.1)56.4 (83.1) 770.290.29 0.770.77

Employed (or student), %Employed (or student), % 4141 3737 0.290.29 0.590.59
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years in age at onset per unit increase inyears in age at onset per unit increase in

NART; 95% CI 0.12–0.37,NART; 95% CI 0.12–0.37, PP550.0002).0.0002).

Data on the nature and prevalence ofData on the nature and prevalence of

alcohol and drug use in those participantsalcohol and drug use in those participants

who provided a full report are shown inwho provided a full report are shown in

Table 2. Cannabis was the substance mostTable 2. Cannabis was the substance most

commonly used. In total, 94 patients incommonly used. In total, 94 patients in

the sample had used this drug at some time,the sample had used this drug at some time,

of whom only 25 patients (27%) had notof whom only 25 patients (27%) had not

used other drugs. The other drugs thatused other drugs. The other drugs that

had been used, in descending order of re-had been used, in descending order of re-

ported use, were amphetamines and stimu-ported use, were amphetamines and stimu-

lants (including cocaine), ecstasy, lysergiclants (including cocaine), ecstasy, lysergic

acid diethylamide (LSD), opiates (includingacid diethylamide (LSD), opiates (including

heroin), barbiturates and benzodiazepines,heroin), barbiturates and benzodiazepines,

other substances (e.g. khat) and phencycli-other substances (e.g. khat) and phencycli-

dine (PCP)dine (PCP). With regard to alcohol misuse,. With regard to alcohol misuse,

40 patients reported a history of problem40 patients reported a history of problem

drinking, of whom 29 patients (72.5%)drinking, of whom 29 patients (72.5%)

fulfilled the criteria for dependent drinking.fulfilled the criteria for dependent drinking.

In Table 3, data for the two patientIn Table 3, data for the two patient

subgroups are compared with regardsubgroups are compared with regard

to the clinical and neuropsychologicalto the clinical and neuropsychological

assessments that were administered. Theassessments that were administered. The

patients who were substance users had apatients who were substance users had a

significantly higher mean CGI scoresignificantly higher mean CGI score

((tt¼772.99, d.f.2.99, d.f.¼138,138, PP¼0.003) and there0.003) and there

was a trend towards a higher mean scorewas a trend towards a higher mean score

on the positive symptoms syndrome (hallu-on the positive symptoms syndrome (hallu-

cinations and delusions) (cinations and delusions) (tt¼771.85,1.85,

d.f.d.f.¼150,150, PP¼0.066). There was also a trend0.066). There was also a trend

towards an association of substance usetowards an association of substance use

with male gender (with male gender (ww22¼3.18, d.f.3.18, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.075). There were no statistically sig-0.075). There were no statistically sig-

nificant differences between the two groupsnificant differences between the two groups

with regard to mean SFS total score, meanwith regard to mean SFS total score, mean

ROMI positive and negative scores or meanROMI positive and negative scores or mean

MADRS total score. NeuropsychologicalMADRS total score. Neuropsychological

test results were only obtained for a sub-test results were only obtained for a sub-

sample of the patients (see Table 3). Analy-sample of the patients (see Table 3). Analy-

sis of the data revealed no significantsis of the data revealed no significant

differences between substance users anddifferences between substance users and

non-users on performance measures fornon-users on performance measures for

any of the neuropsychological tasks.any of the neuropsychological tasks.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Earlier age at onsetEarlier age at onset
We found an earlier age at onset of psycho-We found an earlier age at onset of psycho-

sis in patients who reported a lifetimesis in patients who reported a lifetime

history of comorbid substance use. Onehistory of comorbid substance use. One
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Table 3Table 3 Mental state and neuropsychological assessment variables for patients with andwithout a lifetimeMental state and neuropsychological assessment variables for patients with and without a lifetime

history of substance usehistory of substance use

VariableVariable No lifetimeNo lifetime

history ofhistory of

substance usesubstance use

Any lifetimeAny lifetime

history ofhistory of

substance usesubstance use

tt PP

nn 4242 110110

Symptom-based syndrome scoresSymptom-based syndrome scores

Negative symptoms: mean (s.d.)Negative symptoms: mean (s.d.)

Hallucinations and delusions: mean (s.d.)Hallucinations and delusions: mean (s.d.)

Disorganisation: mean (s.d.)Disorganisation: mean (s.d.)

0.42 (0.29)0.42 (0.29)

0.60 (0.32)0.60 (0.32)

0.39 (0.31)0.39 (0.31)

0.42 (0.25)0.42 (0.25)

0.73 (0.41)0.73 (0.41)

0.43 (0.29)0.43 (0.29)

770.030.03

771.851.85

770.880.88

0.980.98

0.0660.066

0.380.38

CGI severity score: mean (s.d.)CGI severity score: mean (s.d.) 4.18 (1.3)4.18 (1.3) 4.82 (1.1)4.82 (1.1) 772.992.99 0.0030.003

MADRS score: mean (s.d.)MADRS score: mean (s.d.) 17.1 (9.6)17.1 (9.6) 18.1 (10.1)18.1 (10.1) 770.540.54 0.590.59

Social Function Scale score: mean (s.d.)Social Function Scale score: mean (s.d.) 113.1 (12.9)113.1 (12.9) 111.7 (10.2)111.7 (10.2) 0.630.63 0.530.53

ROMI scoreROMI score

Positive score: mean (s.d.)Positive score: mean (s.d.)

Negative score: mean (s.d.)Negative score: mean (s.d.)

12.2 (3.7)12.2 (3.7)

14.3 (5.4)14.3 (5.4)

12.9 (4.9)12.9 (4.9)

16.1 (6.2)16.1 (6.2)

770.670.67

771.321.32

0.510.51

0.190.19

Neuropsychological testsNeuropsychological tests

NARTNART

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Full-scale IQ:WAIS^RFull-scale IQ:WAIS^R

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Spatial span scoreSpatial span score

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Pattern recognition memory: numberPattern recognition memory: number

correct (maximumcorrect (maximum¼24)24)

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Spatial workingmemory: total numberSpatial workingmemory: total number

of errorsof errors

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Planning: number of perfect solutionsPlanning: number of perfect solutions

(maximum(maximum¼12)12)

nn

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

2929

99.5 (9.6)99.5 (9.6)

3030

91.9 (13.1)91.9 (13.1)

3535

5.6 (1.7)5.6 (1.7)

3636

20.1 (2.9)20.1 (2.9)

3434

37.9 (21.7)37.9 (21.7)

3434

7.7 (2.3)7.7 (2.3)

7373

99.5 (10.6)99.5 (10.6)

7373

92.8 (15.5)92.8 (15.5)

8484

5.5 (1.3)5.5 (1.3)

8181

20.2 (3.1)20.2 (3.1)

8585

32.0 (20.7)32.0 (20.7)

8383

7.3 (2.0)7.3 (2.0)

770.010.01

770.290.29

0.540.54

770.760.76

1.381.38

1.011.01

0.990.99

0.770.77

0.590.59

0.940.94

0.170.17

0.340.34

CGI,Clinical Global Impression; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale; ROMI, Rating of MedicationCGI,Clinical Global Impression; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale; ROMI, Rating of Medication
Influences; NART,National Adult ReadingTest;WAIS^R,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale ^ Revised.Influences; NART,National Adult ReadingTest;WAIS^R,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale ^ Revised.

Table 2Table 2 Nature and frequency of alcohol andNature and frequency of alcohol and

substance use in the total sample (substance use in the total sample (nn¼148) and in the148) and in the

subsample of patients who reported lifetime alcoholsubsample of patients who reported lifetime alcohol

and/or substance use (and/or substance use (nn¼106)106)

TotalTotal

samplesample

(%)(%)

SubsampleSubsample

alcohol and/alcohol and/

or substanceor substance

use (%)use (%)

SmokerSmoker 60.160.1 68.968.9

Alcohol useAlcohol use

Problem drinkingProblem drinking 27.027.0 37.837.8

+evidence of+evidence of

dependencedependence

19.619.6 27.427.4

Substance useSubstance use

In previous monthIn previous month 34.734.7 48.648.6

LifetimeLifetime 68.268.2 95.395.3

Lifetime use of drugsLifetime use of drugs11

CannabisCannabis 64.464.4 90.490.4

StimulantsStimulants22 37.737.7 52.952.9

EcstasyEcstasy 32.932.9 46.146.1

HallucinogensHallucinogens 30.830.8 43.343.3

Opiates/heroinOpiates/heroin 11.611.6 16.316.3

Barbiturates/Barbiturates/

benzodiazepinesbenzodiazepines

8.98.9 12.512.5

OtherOther

(including khat)(including khat)

5.45.4 7.77.7

PCP (angel dust)PCP (angel dust) 4.84.8 6.76.7

PCP, phencyclidine.PCP, phencyclidine.
1. Data for two patients missing from each group.1. Data for two patientsmissing from each group.
2. Amphetamines and cocaine.2. Amphetamines and cocaine.
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explanation for this is that the illness isexplanation for this is that the illness is

precipitated by substance use, although itprecipitated by substance use, although it

remains uncertain whether this effect isremains uncertain whether this effect is

limited to people with a predisposition tolimited to people with a predisposition to

psychosis (Smitpsychosis (Smit et alet al, 2004; Henquet, 2004; Henquet et alet al,,

2005). Another possible explanation is that2005). Another possible explanation is that

the early onset of symptoms is a risk factorthe early onset of symptoms is a risk factor

for substance use. The experience of symp-for substance use. The experience of symp-

toms could make patients vulnerable totoms could make patients vulnerable to

substance use, perhaps in an attempt tosubstance use, perhaps in an attempt to

cope with the illness or to self-medicatecope with the illness or to self-medicate

(Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996; Addington(Hambrecht & Häfner, 1996; Addington

& Addington, 1998; Degenhardt& Addington, 1998; Degenhardt et alet al,,

2003). These hypotheses have been ex-2003). These hypotheses have been ex-

plored in previous studies by examiningplored in previous studies by examining

the temporal relationship between the onsetthe temporal relationship between the onset

of schizophrenia and substance use. Theof schizophrenia and substance use. The

findings have been inconsistent (Hambrechtfindings have been inconsistent (Hambrecht

& Hafner, 1996, 2000), and have generally& Häfner, 1996, 2000), and have generally

only addressed the relationship betweenonly addressed the relationship between

substance use and the onset of psychoticsubstance use and the onset of psychotic

symptoms, and not the possible relevancesymptoms, and not the possible relevance

of prodromal symptoms. Furthermore, theof prodromal symptoms. Furthermore, the

relatively high proportion of patients whorelatively high proportion of patients who

reported lifetime substance use in this andreported lifetime substance use in this and

other first-episode studies raises the poss-other first-episode studies raises the poss-

ibility that substance-related symptomsibility that substance-related symptoms

could confound retrospective estimation ofcould confound retrospective estimation of

DUP and age at onset. For example, drug-DUP and age at onset. For example, drug-

induced phenomena may be mistaken forinduced phenomena may be mistaken for

early symptoms of illness or substance useearly symptoms of illness or substance use

may mask psychotic symptoms (Larsenmay mask psychotic symptoms (Larsen etet

alal, 2001). In the latter situation, if, 2001). In the latter situation, if

patients perceive their early psychoticpatients perceive their early psychotic

symptoms to be drug-induced, this maysymptoms to be drug-induced, this may

delay their seeking help for illness and thusdelay their seeking help for illness and thus

prolong the DUP. Norman & Malla (2002)prolong the DUP. Norman & Malla (2002)

proposed more generally that substance useproposed more generally that substance use

by people with psychosis may partly reflectby people with psychosis may partly reflect

denial of the severity of their illness and ofdenial of the severity of their illness and of

the potential benefit of medical interven-the potential benefit of medical interven-

tion, and may thus be associated with ation, and may thus be associated with a

reduced likelihood of seeking treatmentreduced likelihood of seeking treatment

soon after the onset of psychosis. However,soon after the onset of psychosis. However,

our findings do not support such a view,our findings do not support such a view,

insofar as we found no relationshipinsofar as we found no relationship

between a history of substance use andbetween a history of substance use and

DUP.DUP.

Our data do not allow us to determineOur data do not allow us to determine

whether or not the use of drugs precededwhether or not the use of drugs preceded

the onset of psychotic and/or prodromalthe onset of psychotic and/or prodromal

symptoms in the majority of patients.symptoms in the majority of patients.

Furthermore, the marked overlap betweenFurthermore, the marked overlap between

patients who were using alcohol, cannabispatients who were using alcohol, cannabis

and other drugs limits analysis of the influ-and other drugs limits analysis of the influ-

ence of a particular substance. However,ence of a particular substance. However,

the results of the linear regression analysisthe results of the linear regression analysis

suggest that cannabis use is more stronglysuggest that cannabis use is more strongly

associated with earlier onset of psychosisassociated with earlier onset of psychosis

than either alcohol misuse or other drugthan either alcohol misuse or other drug

use. This finding is consistent with theuse. This finding is consistent with the

results of other studies (Smitresults of other studies (Smit et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

VeenVeen et alet al, 2004) and it supports the view, 2004) and it supports the view

that cannabis use is a risk factor for thethat cannabis use is a risk factor for the

onset of psychosis.onset of psychosis.

Prevalence and nature of substancePrevalence and nature of substance
use in first-episode schizophreniause in first-episode schizophrenia

The results of this study confirm the highThe results of this study confirm the high

rates of substance use reported previouslyrates of substance use reported previously

(particularly for nicotine, alcohol and(particularly for nicotine, alcohol and

cannabis) in individuals presenting tocannabis) in individuals presenting to

psychiatric services with their first episodepsychiatric services with their first episode

of schizophrenia (Hambrecht & Hafner,of schizophrenia (Hambrecht & Häfner,

1996; Mastrigt1996; Mastrigt et alet al, 2004). Both the preva-, 2004). Both the preva-

lence and the profile of substances used bylence and the profile of substances used by

the participants in our sample are similarthe participants in our sample are similar

to those reported in previous out-patientto those reported in previous out-patient

and community studies of schizophreniaand community studies of schizophrenia

in the UK (e.g. Dukein the UK (e.g. Duke et alet al, 1994, 2001;, 1994, 2001;

CondrenCondren et alet al, 2001), with nicotine, alcohol, 2001), with nicotine, alcohol

and cannabis being most commonly used,and cannabis being most commonly used,

but stimulants and hallucinogens also beingbut stimulants and hallucinogens also being

popular. When considering the extent topopular. When considering the extent to

which our findings can be generalised, itwhich our findings can be generalised, it

might be argued that the prevalence figuresmight be argued that the prevalence figures

for comorbid substance use in patients withfor comorbid substance use in patients with

schizophrenia in London tend to be higherschizophrenia in London tend to be higher

than those in many other parts of the UKthan those in many other parts of the UK

(Weaver(Weaver et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The high prevalence of tobaccoThe high prevalence of tobacco

smoking that was found in our study issmoking that was found in our study is

consistent with evidence that this habit isconsistent with evidence that this habit is

particularly strongly associated withparticularly strongly associated with

schizophrenia compared with other formsschizophrenia compared with other forms

of severe mental illness, and that smoking-of severe mental illness, and that smoking-

related diseases are more common inrelated diseases are more common in

people with schizophrenia than in thepeople with schizophrenia than in the

general population (DeLeongeneral population (DeLeon et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The reasons why people with schizophreniaThe reasons why people with schizophrenia

tend to be heavy smokers remain uncertain,tend to be heavy smokers remain uncertain,

but possible explanations relate to abut possible explanations relate to a

therapeutic effect of nicotine on psychotictherapeutic effect of nicotine on psychotic

symptoms and/or the neurocognitivesymptoms and/or the neurocognitive

deficits associated with the disorder, or todeficits associated with the disorder, or to

an increase in the metabolism of anti-an increase in the metabolism of anti-

psychotic drugs with smoking, causing apsychotic drugs with smoking, causing a

reduction in the side-effect burden (Jestereduction in the side-effect burden (Jeste

et alet al, 1996). The latter explanation would, 1996). The latter explanation would

not appear to be relevant to the patientsnot appear to be relevant to the patients

in our sample, as they were already smok-in our sample, as they were already smok-

ing when they first presented to psychiatricing when they first presented to psychiatric

services, which suggests that there is aservices, which suggests that there is a

relationship with the psychotic illnessrelationship with the psychotic illness

rather than with the medication.rather than with the medication.

Assessment of substanceAssessment of substance
use by self-reportuse by self-report

Self-reported data on substance use canSelf-reported data on substance use can

provide a reliable and valid basis forprovide a reliable and valid basis for

prevalence estimation (Weaverprevalence estimation (Weaver et alet al,,

2003), and such an assessment method2003), and such an assessment method

has the potential to gather information onhas the potential to gather information on

past use. For example, the self-reportpast use. For example, the self-report

time-line follow-back procedure (Sobelltime-line follow-back procedure (Sobell etet

alal, 2001) for evaluating retrospective self-, 2001) for evaluating retrospective self-

reported estimates of daily alcohol con-reported estimates of daily alcohol con-

sumption can be reliably used by clinicianssumption can be reliably used by clinicians

and researchers to collect information onand researchers to collect information on

drinking habitsdrinking habits up to 12 months beforeup to 12 months before

the interview. A limitation of the presentthe interview. A limitation of the present

study is that our enquiries about past sub-study is that our enquiries about past sub-

stance use did not include detailed assess-stance use did not include detailed assess-

ment of the frequency and amounts ofment of the frequency and amounts of

illicit drugs taken, as well as dependency.illicit drugs taken, as well as dependency.

It remains uncertain whether precise infor-It remains uncertain whether precise infor-

mation on the frequency, intensity and tim-mation on the frequency, intensity and tim-

ing of use of the full range of substancesing of use of the full range of substances

reported, sometimes over periods of severalreported, sometimes over periods of several

years, could have been reliably gatheredyears, could have been reliably gathered

retrospectively. The lack of such dataretrospectively. The lack of such data

means that some of the patients with a his-means that some of the patients with a his-

tory of lifetime substance use who weretory of lifetime substance use who were

identified in this study may have been infre-identified in this study may have been infre-

quent users. However, the evidence sug-quent users. However, the evidence sug-

gests that even relatively low levels ofgests that even relatively low levels of

comorbid substance use are associated withcomorbid substance use are associated with

a poorer outcome in schizophrenia, includ-a poorer outcome in schizophrenia, includ-

ing a greater risk of relapse and a poorering a greater risk of relapse and a poorer

response to conventional antipsychoticresponse to conventional antipsychotic

medication (Drake & Brunette, 1998;medication (Drake & Brunette, 1998;

KavanaghKavanagh et alet al, 2004), and this seems to, 2004), and this seems to

hold true for first-episode patients, even inhold true for first-episode patients, even in

the short term (Caspari, 1999; Sorbarathe short term (Caspari, 1999; Sorbara etet

alal, 2003)., 2003).

Symptom and cognitive correlatesSymptom and cognitive correlates
of comorbid substance useof comorbid substance use

The finding of a significantly higher meanThe finding of a significantly higher mean

CGI score in those using substances isCGI score in those using substances is

consistent with numerous previous reportsconsistent with numerous previous reports

of more severe illness in people with schizo-of more severe illness in people with schizo-

phrenia and comorbid substance usephrenia and comorbid substance use

(Brunette(Brunette et alet al, 1997). However, there, 1997). However, there

was no significant association with positivewas no significant association with positive

psychotic symptoms, which may partly re-psychotic symptoms, which may partly re-

flect the fact that positive symptoms wouldflect the fact that positive symptoms would

have been present in virtually all of thehave been present in virtually all of the

patients in the sample, as the mental statepatients in the sample, as the mental state

assessments were usually conducted duringassessments were usually conducted during

the first admission to hospital with overtthe first admission to hospital with overt

psychosis. Our findings do not suggest thatpsychosis. Our findings do not suggest that

substance use has an effect on the presenta-substance use has an effect on the presenta-

tion of other symptoms. An associationtion of other symptoms. An association

between comorbid substance use and lessbetween comorbid substance use and less

severe negative symptoms has beensevere negative symptoms has been

reported in several previous studies ofreported in several previous studies of

patients with schizophrenia (Brunettepatients with schizophrenia (Brunette etet

alal, 1997), but has not consistently emerged, 1997), but has not consistently emerged

24 024 0
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in first-episode studies (Linszenin first-episode studies (Linszen et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996; SevyHambrecht & Häfner, 1996; Sevy et alet al,,

2001). We did not find such an association2001). We did not find such an association

in the present study. Similarly, we found noin the present study. Similarly, we found no

relationship between substance use andrelationship between substance use and

depressive features. Several previous studiesdepressive features. Several previous studies

of patients with established schizophreniaof patients with established schizophrenia

have more commonly found depressivehave more commonly found depressive

symptoms in individuals with comorbidsymptoms in individuals with comorbid

substance use, but such an association hassubstance use, but such an association has

not been a feature of studies of first-episodenot been a feature of studies of first-episode

psychosis (Linszenpsychosis (Linszen et alet al, 1994; Sevy, 1994; Sevy et alet al,,

2001).2001).

Previous findings that substance usePrevious findings that substance use

was associated with significantly better pre-was associated with significantly better pre-

morbid cognitive functioning and highermorbid cognitive functioning and higher

current full-scale IQ prompted the theorycurrent full-scale IQ prompted the theory

that first-episode patients who have usedthat first-episode patients who have used

substances may have been better able to ob-substances may have been better able to ob-

tain them because they had more opportu-tain them because they had more opportu-

nity, greater resources and possibly betternity, greater resources and possibly better

social skills (Salyers & Mueser, 2001; Sevysocial skills (Salyers & Mueser, 2001; Sevy

et alet al, 2001). This hypothesis is not sup-, 2001). This hypothesis is not sup-

ported by the findings of our study. Com-ported by the findings of our study. Com-

parison of patients with and withoutparison of patients with and without

comorbid substance use revealed no signifi-comorbid substance use revealed no signifi-

cant differences with regard to premorbidcant differences with regard to premorbid

IQ (as estimated by the NART), currentIQ (as estimated by the NART), current

full-scale IQ or performance on the testsfull-scale IQ or performance on the tests

of memory and executive function. Further-of memory and executive function. Further-

more, the two groups were rated as havingmore, the two groups were rated as having

similar levels of social function. Our datasimilar levels of social function. Our data

are consistent with those of Pencer &are consistent with those of Pencer &

Addington (2003), who also found noAddington (2003), who also found no

association between mild-to-moderate sub-association between mild-to-moderate sub-

stance misuse and cognitive impairment instance misuse and cognitive impairment in

patients with first-episode psychosis. Theypatients with first-episode psychosis. They

suggested that any deleterious or specific ef-suggested that any deleterious or specific ef-

fect of substance use on cognition in peoplefect of substance use on cognition in people

with schizophrenia occurs only after pro-with schizophrenia occurs only after pro-

longed use. We have previously found thatlonged use. We have previously found that

a lower premorbid IQ is associated witha lower premorbid IQ is associated with

an earlier age at onset (Joycean earlier age at onset (Joyce et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

In the current patient sample, a regressionIn the current patient sample, a regression

analysis revealed that premorbid IQanalysis revealed that premorbid IQ

and substance misuse were independentand substance misuse were independent

predictors of earlier age at onset.predictors of earlier age at onset.

Adherence to treatmentAdherence to treatment

In patients with established schizophrenia,In patients with established schizophrenia,

comorbid substance use has been showncomorbid substance use has been shown

to be a major determinant of adherence toto be a major determinant of adherence to

treatment (Olfsontreatment (Olfson et alet al, 2000). The poorer, 2000). The poorer

prognosis, particularly the higher relapseprognosis, particularly the higher relapse

rate, in people with schizophrenia whorate, in people with schizophrenia who

use substances may be partly explained byuse substances may be partly explained by

reduced adherence to the medication regi-reduced adherence to the medication regi-

men. However, in the sample of patientsmen. However, in the sample of patients

that we studied, we found no relationshipthat we studied, we found no relationship

between attitudes to medication that arebetween attitudes to medication that are

relevant to adherence (as assessed by therelevant to adherence (as assessed by the

ROMI) and substance use. These findingsROMI) and substance use. These findings

suggest that, among people with schizo-suggest that, among people with schizo-

phrenia, a history of substance use at thephrenia, a history of substance use at the

time of first presentation to psychiatrictime of first presentation to psychiatric

services does not reliably identify thoseservices does not reliably identify those

individuals who already have negativeindividuals who already have negative

attitudes to medication and treatment.attitudes to medication and treatment.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

These results confirm the high prevalenceThese results confirm the high prevalence

of lifetime substance use in first-episode pa-of lifetime substance use in first-episode pa-

tients with schizophrenia. Although alcoholtients with schizophrenia. Although alcohol

and cannabis were the substances mostand cannabis were the substances most

commonly used, most patients reported acommonly used, most patients reported a

history of multiple substance use. From ahistory of multiple substance use. From a

clinical perspective, given that such sub-clinical perspective, given that such sub-

stance use tends to predict a poorer initialstance use tends to predict a poorer initial

outcome, our findings reinforce the needoutcome, our findings reinforce the need

to routinely assess and consider appropriateto routinely assess and consider appropriate

intervention for substance use in peopleintervention for substance use in people

with schizophrenia when they first presentwith schizophrenia when they first present

to pyschiatric services.to pyschiatric services.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Systematic assessmentof substanceuse iswarranted in patientswith recent-onsetSystematic assessmentof substanceuse iswarranted in patientswith recent-onset
schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

&& The use of cannabis and other substances by psychologically vulnerableThe use of cannabis and other substances by psychologically vulnerable
adolescents should be discouraged.adolescents should be discouraged.

&& Retrospective assessment of the duration of untreated psychosis should takeRetrospective assessment of the duration of untreated psychosis should take
account of the possible confounding effect of symptoms related to substance use.account of the possible confounding effect of symptoms related to substance use.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study population consisted of an urban sample of patients in the UK, and thisThe study population consisted of an urban sample of patients in the UK, and this
limits the extent towhich the findings can be generalised.limits the extent towhich the findings can be generalised.

&& The assessment of substance use did not include frequency of use or dependence.The assessment of substance use did not include frequency of use or dependence.

&& The assessorswho recorded the reports of substance usewere notmasked to theThe assessorswho recorded the reports of substance usewere notmasked to the
mental state of the patients.mental state of the patients.
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